Our Mission: To enhance the value of the student experience at the UC Davis Graduate School of Management by creating a collaborative community that facilitates academic, social, and professional growth. We infuse energy into every activity while building a reputation of innovation and excellence.

AGENDA

1. Welcome and General Announcements (Brooke)
2. Need Spring Schedules ASAP for scheduling of Spring Meeting time
3. Casino Royale – venue and date issues, committee interest
   We challenged the hold and it was released to us. However, the available date is the same weekend as Net Impact.
   Visited the Library Galleria – it’s a beautiful venue of appropriate size, with a balcony. The biggest drawback is the list of caterers and the rules surrounding liquor. After a vote, we’ve decided to proceed with reserving the Library Galleria.
4. Officer updates/outstanding issues (all)
   Need for greater communication with alumni. How to reach them?
5. Club Presidents’ Meeting
   Eighth of March probably from 12-1pm
6. BBQ Tomorrow- Birthdays as well?
7. Snow Day Recap
   Everything went well enough. Nothing broken or destroyed.
8. Picnic Day –lunch sales are off and running – please sign up for 2 hour shift
   • Email to all students
   • Promotion of lunch sales, Need to order bags
   • Shift sign-ups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shift</th>
<th>Set-up (2-3)</th>
<th>Distribution (4-5)</th>
<th>Distribution/Clean-up (2-3)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>9 am – 11 am</td>
<td>11 am – 1 pm</td>
<td>12 pm – 2 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9. Future items: Further donations of wine, Faculty vs student bowling (Brian), Professor Online Videos, to-do’s for Picnic Day